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Division o~ Women and Crime -- Meeting
November 4~ 1982, East Windsor Room
Sheraton Centre
l

The meeting w~s called to torder at about 3:30 pm by Phyllis Jo Baunach
(hereinafter referret1 to as PJ). In the absence of a volunteer as secretary,
PJ noted \he events of the meeting as follows:
The major point of discussion was the constitution for the Division.
Rec()>mmended changes in the 4raft copy had been made at the ASC Executive
Board meeting. TheseJalong with the draft constitution,were prese .nted at
the Division meeting. With some discussion all of them were adooted and the
DQvision unanimously voted to send the constitution to Asr~s Executive
Board for the initial ratification1 on .Sd~.--d~'I, ~:>v< ..... bt.- «..
(point of infonnation for you Anna and your files: the Executive Board
was c~ncerned that the constitution reflect the fact that the Treasurer of
ASC will be the keeper of funds for Divisions. This person is the only one
authorized!?>' law to do so for the Society. Hence, we will have a Secretary
who will w<L)'k with the ASC Treasurer. A second point raised by the Board was
the relationship of the Divisi•n repres6ntative to the Program Chair for the
annual ASC conference. We had already worked this out by having the Chair of
the Division slotted as a liason with that person).
The Board (ASC EXecutive) approved the idea of the Division havinq letterhead
stationary using the ASC logo, etc. Costs for this will be borne ~Y the Division
once we have some fun&s. The Division approved the idea as well. Under the
ASC logo will be printed"the Division on Women and Crime". Since officers
change· periodi ca l_ly, the Division voted not to include Di vision o9'fi cers'
names on the letterhead. Appropriate names anrl addresses can always be placed in
the inside address to responses.
The ASC Executive Board also suggested that the Division might want to consider
using the Criminologist in lieu of their own newsletter i~the future. The Division
discussed this idea - and decided that we should keep our newsletter now but
submit brief items to the Criminologist about the Division 's activities.
The ASC EXecutive Board also recommended that
the Division include Bv-Laws
and put things like dues in them; By-Laws are easier to amend than the constitution
itself. -However, for the tifi'tr) being, we have only the constitution.
The Division voted to send the President-Elect, Al Reiss, a list of names . and
some bioqraphical infonnation about women whom we
feel (and who would wantto)
would wt{)-k well on various ASC committees.The next is--sue will include a
tear off page requesting interested parties to submit their names and
relevant infonnation as to why they want to serve on a particular committee.
The Division Executive Board will th~"}1 compile a list of these names
and infonnation and will forw~<d this to Al Reiss. These names will be
submitted to work on committees during the 1983-84 year.
Nancy Wilson raised the idea of hte Division's soonsoring an award on something
like Gender and CrimP.. The Division disucssed the idea and thoug~that perhaps
we
coul<:f work towards an additional ASC a\vard of this kind. Ira Silverman
and Nancy Hilson wi 11 look into this matter during thP. year and t<=pC2.rt _back to
the Division at
~he nex~ annual m~eting.
-

2//
ln addition, the Division voted to stay in touch with the committee
that nominates people for awards so that the Division may have a voice
in suggesting candidates. Anna Kuhl and Cathy Spatz-Widom will work on this
task.
The Division
Chairperson,
These people
Constitution

voted to elect an interim Executive Board (comprised of the
Vice-Chairperson, Secretary and three Executive Counselors).
will serve for two years, pendinq ratification of the Division
by the ASC Executive Board. The following were elected unanimously:

Chairperson, PJB, National Institute of Justice
633 Indiana Ave. NW
Washington, D.C. 20531
0: 202/724-2956
Vice-Chairperson: Nancy Koser Wilson, SIU
Crime Studeis Center
Carbondale, Ill. 62901
0: 618/ 453-5701
Secretary: Ann' Klibl,
EEecutive Ct)Jnselors: Cathy- Spatz-Widom, Dept. of Forensic Studies
Indiana University
311 Sycamore Hall
YBloomington ,Indiana 47405~
0: 812/335-9880
~
Christine Rasche, Univ. of North Florida
South St. James Bluff Road
Jacksonville, Fla. 3221n
904/646-2758 I 2850
Ira Silvennan, Dept of Crim. Justice
Univ. of SD'lth Fla.
Tampa, Fla. 33620
0: 813/ 974- 2815
Chris Rasche will look into By-Laws for the Division. PJ will get minutes
from the ASC Executive Board, if possible and will contact Joe Scott about
panels on issues related to womenand crime for next year's conference.
The Division voted unanimously to let the record show a conmendation to PJ
and Nancy Wilson for the work in developing the Division during the
past year.
Meeting adjourned 5:15 pm.
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Minutes of the October 31, 1986 Meeting of the Division on Women
and Crime/American Society of Criminology, Atlanta, Georgia.
Chairperson Phyllis Jo Baunach opened the meeting at 8 : 30am in
the Whitehall Meeting Room. She announced that 1986 was the tenth
anniversary of the development of the Division on Women and Crime/ASC, and,
coincidently,
the Division had started at a
meeting of the ASC in Atlanta .
Minutes of the 1985 meeting were not available.
A motion by
Nickie
Rafter
with a
"friendly amendment" by Anna
Kuhl
authorizing
Chairperson Baunach to write to Frances Coles
(secretary in 1985) asking for the minutes was carried.
Donna Hale, Chairperson of the Women's Issues Section of the ASC
Program Committee reported that the 1986 ASC meeting had ten
panels,
fifteen round tables, and two poster sessions on women's
issues.
Letters were sent to women's divisions in other}
organizations inquiring about their willingness to network with
the ASC Division on Women and Crime.
Three have indicated their
interest in networking.
It was agreed that the Division should
continue its efforts to network with as many women's groups as
possible.
Christine
Rasche reported that the Division brochure
was
available for distribution.
She thanked Nanci Wilson
for
preparing and distributing the Division's newsletter in the past.
She stated that, as the newly elected Vice Chairperson she will
be responsible for preparing the Division's newsletter, and asked
for
news items, announcements,
and suggestions for making the
newsletter a useful source of information for members.
She
anticipates a quarterly newsletter.
The newsletter will be sent
to members of the Division, members of the ASC executive board,
and chairpersons of ASC committees.
Meda ch _e sney-Lind reported on the Fellows Committee (Laura Crites
was absent). Rita Simon was elected as ASC Fellow for 1986.
Meda Chesney-Lind requested that all members of the Division
send their resumes to her so that her committee will have the
necessary information available to make recommendations for
nominations for awards.
She will be a member of the ASC Fellows
Committee in 1986-1987; Joan McCord will be the Chairperson of
the committee.
Rosemarie Sarri has been nominated for the 19871988 Fellows Award.
Chairperson Baunach reported that she calculated that 35 percent
of the newly appointed ASC committee members are women.
She
asked that those interested in becoming members of next year's
ASC committees submit their names and committee interest to her
and she would submit the list to the incoming president-elect,
William Chambliss.
Baunach also introduced Christine Rasche as
the newly elected vice chairperson and Clarice Feinman as the
newly elected secretary of the Division.

1

Nicki Rafter reported that Don Gottf redson said that 42 percent
of the committee appointments he made (president 1986-1987) went
to women. A discussion followed on the best way to get votes for
women candidates for ASC offices. A motion that the Division use
the League of Women Voters approach was carried. The Chairperson
will write to Division members prior to ASC elections encouraging
the members to vote for specific candidates.
Merry Morash asked that members send criminal justice data to the
Criminal Justice Archives in Ann Arbor, Michigan.
She asked that
nominations for the book award given by the Society for the Study
of Social Problems be sent to Marvin Khron or to her.
Elections were held for three Executive Counselors.
Merry
Morash, Donna Hale, and Lynn Goodstein were elected. Chairperson
Baunach suggested that the Division's constitution be amended to
enable Executive Counselors who have served two terms to serve
additional terms.
A motion to have the Executive Committee
pursue the change in the by-laws regarding the election of
Executive Counselors was carried.
Division Committee chairpersons were appointed by
Chairperson
Baunach.
Merry Morash will chair the Fellows Committee, Lynn
Goodstein will chair the Awards Committee, and Donna Hale will
chair the Student Outreach Committee.
It was announced that Lila Rucker won the Gene Carte ASC Student
competition award.
A discussion followed on the advisability of having an issue of
Criminology devoted to women or gender and crime.
Supporters of
such an issue stressed the importance of the visibility of women
and gender issues.
Others argued that it would ghettoize the
topic and the issue would not be deemed important.
The
discussion moved to the issue of peer reviews and rejections of
manuscripts dealing with gender issues.
Merry Morash
stated
that rejection letters indicate that the reviewers either have no
idea of the issue of gender and crime or they have a bias
against such manuscripts.
Lynn Goodstein agreed and suggested
that the Division develop a strategy to get women on editorial
boards of journals and as reviewers.
It was agreed that the ASC
Publications Committee be made aware of the problem. A motion to
give Nicki Rafter authority to obtain names of people to serve as
reviewers for Criminology and to send the list to Doug Smith, the
new editor ofCriminology, was carried. Morash and Goodstein also
suggested that Doug Smith be encouraged to appoint women to the
editorial board and that
Meda Chesney-Lind send resumes to
Smith. A motion to have Chairperson Baunach send a letter to Doug
Smith requesting that he review the credentials of women and that
the Division would be pleased to send him names of qualified
women was carried.

Morris,
1986-87 Chairperson of the Nominations and
Elections Committee reported that she has to send nominations for
the 1988-1989 slate to John Hagan and asked for recommendations.
Individual members of the Division are asked to write letters to
the
ASC
Nominations
Committee
to
support
Division
recommendations.
Morris and her committee will nominate a member
for Division chairperson and include the Division's ballot with
ASC ballot mailing.
Merry Morash, Carole Garrison, Joanne Belknap, and Clarice
Feinman raised the issue of making students more comfortable at
ASC meetings by inviting them to Division meetings.
Other
suggestions include a breakfast for members and students, an open
house dinner, and encouraging the students to become actively
involved with the division.
Donna Hale, chairperson of the
Student Outreach Committee and· member of the ASC
Student
Committee will work on these suggestions with President Baunach.
A discussion followed on plans to publicize the Division at the
1987 meeting.
Carole Garrison volunteered to have a sign with
the Division's name and logo on it made for the 1987 meeting.
The Division would like to have a table in the registration area
with our brochure, a flyer announcing the dates and times of
Division activities, and newsletters; Division members would take
turns at the table. A motion to have a color coded identification
mark on name tags of students so that we could greet them was
carried. Before any of the above can be implemented, Chairperson
Baunauch will have to discuss these proposals with the ASC
Executive Board.
A discussion on the possibility of a Division journal on gender
and society followed.
A motion to establish a committee to work
on the feasibility of such a journal was carried. Nanci Wilson,
Brenda Miller, and Kathy Daly were appointed to the committee by
Chairperson Baunach.
A motion to thank Chairperson Baunach and close the meeting
carried.

Respectfully submitted,

Clarice Fein
Secretary,
Division on Women and Crime/ASC
November 10, 1986
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Minutes of the October 31, 1986 Meeting of the Division on Women
and Crime/American Society of Criminology, Atlanta, Georgia.
President Phyllis Jo Baunach opened the meeting at 8:30am in the
Whitehall Meeting Room. She announced that 1986 was the tenth
anniversary of the Division on Women and Crime/ASC,
and,
coincidently, the Division had started at a meeting of the ASC in
Atlanta.
Minutes of the 1985 meeting were not available.
A motion by
Nickie
Rafter
with a "friendly amendment" by Anna
Kuhl
authorizing President Baunach to write to Frances Coles (secretary
in 1985} asking for the minutes was carried.
Donna Hale, Chairperson of the Women's Issues Section of the ASC
Program Committee reported · that the 1986 ASC meeting had ten
· panels, fifteen round tables, and two poster sessions on women's
issues.
Letters were sent to women's divisions in other
organizations inquiring about their willingness to network with
the ASC Division on Women and Crime.
Three have indicated their
interest in networking.
It was agreed that the Division should
continue its efforts to network with as many women's groups as
possible.
Christine
Rasche reported that the Division brochure
was
available for distribution.
She thanked Nanci Wilson
for
preparing and distributing the Division's newsletter in the past.
She stated that, as the newly elected Vice President, she will
be responsible for preparing the Division's newsletter, and asked
for news items, announcements,
and suggestions for making the
newsletter a useful source of information for ·members.
She
anticipates a quarterly newsletter. The newsletter will be sent
to members of the Division, members of the ASC executive board,
and chairpersons of ASC committees.
Meda Chesney-Lind reported on the Fellows Committee (Laura Crites
was absent}. Rita Simon was elected as ASC Fellow for 1986.
Meda Chesney-Lind requested that all members of the Division
send their resumes to her so that her committee will have the
necessary information available to make recommendations for
nominations for awards.
She will be a member of the ASC Fellows
Committee in 1986-1987; Joan McCord will be the Chairperson of
the committee.
Rosemarie Sarri has been nominated for the 19871988 Fellows Award.
President Baunach reported that 35 percent of the ASC committee
members are women.
She asked that those interested in becoming
members of ASC committees submit their names and committee
interest to her and she would submit the list to the incoming
president-elect, William Chambliss.
Baunach also introduced
Christine Rasche as the newly elected vice-president and Clarice
Feinman as the newly elected secretary of the Division.
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Nicki
Rafter
reported that 42 percent of the
committee
appointments made by
Don Gottfredson (president 1986-1987) went
to women. A discussion followed on the best way to get votes
for women candidates for ASC offices. A motion that the Division
use the League of Women Voters approach was carried.
The
president will write to Division members prior to ASC elections
encouraging the members to vote for specific candidates.
Merry Morash asked that members send criminal justice data to the
Criminal Justice Archives in Ann Arbor, Michigan. She asked that
nominations for the book award given by the Society for the Study
of Social Problems be sent to Marvin Khron or to her.
Elections were held for three Executive Counselors.
Merry
Morash, Donna Hale, and Lynn Goodstein were elected. President
Baunach suggested that the Division's constitution be. amended to
change the voting procedures for Executive Counselors so that
they could be elected by a mail ballot, as -~re the executive
officers,
before the Division's meeting.
A motion to have the
Executive Committee pursue the change in the by-laws regarding
the election of Executive Counselors was carried.
Division Committee chairpersons were appointed by President
Baunach.
Merry Morash will chair the Fellows Committee, Lynn
Goodstein will chair the Awards Committee, and Donna Hale will
chair the Student Outreach Committee.
Baunach announced that Lila Rucker won the Gene Carte ASC Student
competition award.
A discussion followed on the advisability of having an issue of
Criminology devoted to women or gender and crime.
Supporters of
such an issue stressed the importance of the visibil~ty of women
and gender issues.
Others argued that it would· ghettoize the
topic and the issue would not be deemed important.
The
discussion moved .to the issue of peer reviews and rejections of
manuscripts dealing with gender issues.
Merry Morash
stated
that rejection letters indicate that the reviewers either have no
idea of the issue of gender and crime or they have a bias
against such manuscripts.
Lynn Goodstein agreed and suggested
that the Division develop a strategy to get women on editorial
boards of journals and as reviewers.
It was agreed that the ASC
Publications Committee be made aware of the problem. A motion to
give Nicki Rafter authority to obtain names of people and their
specialities and send the list to Doug Smith, the new editor
ofCriminology, was carried. Morash and Goodstein also suggested
that Doug Smith be encouraged to appoint women to the editorial
board and that
Meda Chesney-Lind send resumes to Smith. A
motion to have President Baunach send a letter to Doug Smith
requesting that he review the credentials of women and that the
Division would be please to send him names of qualified women was
carried.

?

Virginia Morris, 1986-87 Chairperson of the Nominations and
Elections Committee reported that she has to send nominations for
the 1988-1989 slate to John Hagan and asked for recommendations.
Individual members of the Division are asked to write letters to
the
ASC
Nominations
Committee
to
support
Division
recommendations. Morris and her committee will nominate a member
for Division president and include the Division's ballot with ASC
ballot mailing.
Merry Morash, Carole Garrison,- Joanne Belknap, and Clarice
Feinman raised the issue of making students more comfortable at
ASC meetings by inviting them to Division meetings.
Other
suggestions include a breakfast for members and students, an open
house dinner, and encouraging the students to become actively
involved with the division.
Donna Hale, chairperson of the
Student Outreach Committee and member of the ASC
Student
Committee will work on these suggestions with President Baunach.
A discussion followed on plans to publicize the Division at the
1987
meeting.
Carole
Garrison will have a
sign
with
the Division's name and logo on it made for the 1987 meeting.
The Division will have a table in the registration area with our
brochure, a flyer announcing the dates and times of Division
activities, and newsletters; Division members will take turns
at the table. A motion to have a color coded identification mark
on name tags of students so that we can greet them was carried.
A discussion on the possibility of a Division journal on gender
and society followed.
A motion to establish a committee to work
on the feasibility of such a journal was carried. Nanci Wilson,
Brenda Miller, and Kathy Daly were appointed to the committee by
President Baunach.
A motion
carried.

to thank President Baunach and close the

Respectfully submitted,

Clarice Feinman
Secretary,
Division on Women and Crime/ASC
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Minutes ot the November 12, 1987 Meeting of the Division on Women
and Crime/ Americian Society of Criminology, Montreal, Canada.

Ch 1::\ i r per s r:::i n
asked

t h €-? rn !-:? et i n p at

~.;; J' C< Baun a ch
o pf?:? n e d
from the committees.

Phy J. l i

for reports

:I.' p rn ,

and

Fellows Committee:
Media Chesney - Lind reporting.
Thi-.:~ Committee
asked
for
authority to use members' resumes for purpose s
other
t h i:3. n f c1 r no rn i ,,.,at i i:::i n s f o ·r Fe l l i:1 w i.::; nward s • F r::r r e >< r.:1.rn p l ff: ~ t hf:·~ re 1:; urn f.·? <:;
could
be used to provide
names of experts in various fields for
editorial boards.
The Committee nominated Joan Petersilia and
3 o !~; e r.:> h i ·n e F i q E-:~ r o E:\ tr·1a c D r:::r n i::\ 1 d ,::\ r::; c E1 n c:I :i. cl<°!:\ t f:7: s; f r:::i r t h e
r:·f:;) l 1 o "'J !3 n~·'J a.,.-.cl ..
Vote: Yes on both~
Student
Outreach~
Donna Hale reporting .
ns a result of the
survey
conducted
on
the
most effective w~y to
reach
out
to
st ur.J E~r·,t; !:;; 1!:lr'"1r.:I Yr€·:·~ 1.r'J mE~rnbr.~r!:;, the"! Cornm it t f:-? E) dee i clr;.::. c:I to h e:-i .ve a· - t..Jr:::rrnE~r·1? ::;
Divisions information table near the ABC Registration Desk.
This
information
table
proved successful in signing up
new
mernbe r s
(men
and
women>,
and in publicizing the Women's
Division.
A
rn o t i r:
""as
p Y" E.' ~}en t e ti re q u F..·! !::> t i n ~1 t h at
,3 n
:i. n form<~ t; i on
t e:1. b l c-:~'
bf?.
present at future ASC annual meetings.
Vote~ Yes.
1.,...,

l\l Cr m :i. n a+..: :i. 0 'l"r f,E} c Cr rn I'll i t t e e
urged
to
nominate

~

v :i. r

qi

)"1

i a

ti·1Cr r r i

~:=>

r

(:?~\

p 0 rt i n q

n

Me rn be i·-· ~;

we r

E~

individuals and take an active role
in
the
s election
process in the ASC and in the Women's
Division.
The
Committee recommended that nominations be made from the floor so
that
the
Nominations Committee could
prepare a
slate
of
candidates from
names suggested by the members
of
the
Women?s
D i v i ~:; :i. o .,,., .
The C r:::r rn rn :i. t t e e
p 1 a.,,., n E~ d t o h <!:'\ v f:) t h e D i v :i. s; :i. on 1 !;; s; 1 at r:::~
sent to members together with the ASC election mailing.
C r:::rrnrr1 :it t c::.:c:::~:

l.. .. ynn
Eh::roclst E~: in .,.-.E::rJo·r t i nr;1 .
The de-::ad l :i. ne f cri·-·
for nsc awards was e~tended beyond the October
1987
cl E:- t=\ d J. i n e ., t he'!"' e ·fore l E·) t t; e 't"· !::1 of' !::; u pp or t: fr:::< r c (::\ ir1 cl i d ~:\ t f:? s-, co u 1 cl !::> t i l 1
be sent to the ASC nwards Committee.
The Committee had organized
a letter writing campaign for three candidates~
Joan Petersilia
for
Applied
Criminology,
Phyllis Jo Baunach for
Service,
and
M(~ u r <-?. E· n CC-:\ i n for I n t E·:· r·' n at :i. on a J. •
The Cc• rn rn i t t e f'.7) f:; t r E1 s sf.'.-) d t h c:-:~ n E~ E~ cl
for
the
Division to
know
the
deadline dates
for
awards
nominations and for receipt of supporting letters.
Al.r'Jay·· d~;.

nominations

1\1 e \.'\! s-, l et t ~::? r Co r11 rn i t t c-= e ::
enc our El q e c:I t o corn rn en t

Ch r i ~::; ·t i n e f< (~ !:"5 ch e
re port i n p .
M0':? rn be r ~:; 1;,i E:: r E~
a ·r"1 t1 rn <:'I k e !!5 u q q e ~; t i on r:;; f r::r r ~,; t r E! n pt; h E·~ n :i. n g
t h E;:.
n <:-:~ t "''Jo r k :i. Y• q
fun ct i r:::i ·n o ·f t h <-::? l\I <~~ w~5 1. et t er .
Th e
Cr::i mrn i t t e e r:? )< pres.; !5 f.·?d
concern that
inte~est in the Newsletter
had
diminished,
and

emphasized
how
important
it
was
that
the
members
maintain
interest
and
support.
A
Newsletter
assignment
sheet
wa s
distributed for members to indicate the type of information
they
planned
to contribute to the Newsletter,
such as book
review s ~
Found
He 1"' st or y,
r:• r i n for rn 2\ t i on <':':\bout IJ <::-! n d !·?. r and c r l. rn t·?.
~:; t u d i <·?. ~s "
i::: J.i.Z<':':\bf.·2 th
~)ti~\nko
voluntec:~rt:=?c:I to cr::i ·rit E:\ Ct:
nubli!:5h E)rf5 to
nr;;,)t
thP
names
and authors of books in the field of crime and gender
for

publication
in the Newsletter.
The Committee recommended
that
underwriters
be
found to pay for each issue to cover the
$150
cost of printing and mailing the Newsletter.
Rnna Kuhl has been
covering
the cost
of the Newsletter
through
her
department
budget.
Several
motions and votes dealing with the
Newsletter
fo 11 C•tr\Jed ..
:f.-... A rni:::•t :i. OY-1

:i. n

support of· cont i nu i Y1g to oub 1 :i. r::;h a

Ne1r\1si 1 et t t::-:-r

passc.:0d.

c:'.·. - n
3·-·

~~

mcrt ion to publish the Newsletter twice a year oassed.
motion
to have the Division pay
for
the
Newsletter

pa~::;seda

.1.~ ..... (.:)
ri-1 o t i r:m t o t"::l t..t't ho r :i. z e Ch r :i. st :i. rH~~ P e:-1 s; ch«-~ t o i y·rv e~ !::d; i r;i at e and
make
decisions concerning the printing and
distribution of
the
Newsletter passed"

Publications Committee:
Brenda Miller reportinq"
The Committee
surveyed
a
number
of
criminal Justice
and
related
Journals
publ :i.!::>r1t".,.:.d
in l9B~.::,
a'r"1cl fo1..1nc:I th<::tt the nurnbey·· of f:::~ntriE:~r::;
dE-:~<::\l :lr1q
with
women
or gender issues was
small.
The
Committee
would
c::r:::rr·1t inue
:i.tr::; :i.nvf~E>t iqtT:tt i1:•n ar·1d er1couraqed publ icat ir::rr1s:; :i.n
thes:;e::~
are«::ts;;.
f:>ecl"'E:d;at·"y-..·Trei:\surel"':
Clarice
accept the 1986 minutes passed.
account as of October 1987.

r·1rnan
report i nq.
(.~ mot :i.on
ti::•
The Division had $1,631.64 i~ :i.ts

Ff::~i

Membershio Committee:
Clarice Feinman reporting.
Membership was
increased
to
192.
The
new
brochure,
the
notice
in
the
Newsletter,
and
the information table at the 199·7 meetinq
were
credited for bringing in ·new rti<;?.rnbers.
CurricuJ.un-1 Cornrn:itteE':
Mf:.:irr·"y IYlorash
rf.·?po·rt :i.1--1q.
The Cc•rnrnitte.E~
recommended
that
a
curriculum
and
bibliography
for
women/gender and
crime
studies be developed and asked
members
to submit syllabi of courses being taught.
Lynn Goodstein stated
that syllabi of other courses which integrate issues relating to
women
and minorities are also important and should be submitted.
Th E~ Cornrn it ·t er::!! w i 11 p 1 i::tCt-=? <::\
'' ci::'l. J 1 f r:1r g:~ y 1 J. ,~bi. 11 l"1ert :i. ce in th<::?. 1,.rr::.·~ >< t;
Newsletter and in GrimiDQ!QHiDt·
The Committee plans
to
have
the
curriculum and bibliography available for the 1988 Division
meeting
and to have syllabi on women and crime available at
the
Division's
information
table.
The
members
supoorted
the
recommendation of the Committee that the 1988 ASC meeting have a
panel
session on curriculum with a focus on
criminal
Justice
courses and
the tonics of
women,
gender~
and
race,
and
the
importance of integrating these topics in all other courses.
ASC Program Committee: Kathy Daly reoorting.
lhere are a number
of program divisions headed by women for the :t.988
ASC
meeting,
and
therefore feminism and gender issues could
be significantly
obvious.
Members were encouraged to submit ideas on sessions
to
these
program
chairpersons.
The Committee would like to
qet
more
students involved :i.n presenting papers,
but most
students
can not afford the cost of attending the conference •

..-·-,

ASC Publications Committee:
Nicki Rafter reporting.
The
Executive Board
passed
a
motion to support
the
use gender
neutral
language at its meetings and in its
publications.
ASC
Vice President Edith Flynn proposed that APA guidelines be
used
Election of Division Executive Officers:
The members voted
Carole Garrison, Betsy Stanko, and Inger Sagatun.

for

Dr.
Martin Levine asked the members to support a resolution of
t h f.~ Soc i i:• l 1:1 f] i ~st
Les; b i <an i::\ n d Gay C<!:\ u cu!::) ask i n g t h <::\ 'l~ RSC c 1:1 n de rii n ·disc rim in at ion against lesbian and gay people as well as aqainst
persons of various races,
religions,
and ethnic
identity.
A
floor
debate
followed
on whether the Division
had
the
constitutional
authority to pass on such a resolution or whether
the entire membership had to be oolled by mail. A motion by Merry
Morash
asking
that the members at the Business Meeting
support
the resolution passed.
A motion by Brenda Miller r~auesting that
procedures to deal with such resolutions be adopted in order to
ave• :i. d
c:I :i. vi !!:ii ve
a1"1cl se~·r i our::; prob 1 t?rns i r·r the ·fut ur~·E·!
"'Jh :i. ch
rn :i. qht
prove harmful to the Division;
the motion passed. Members passed
a
motion proposed by Freda Solomon that the by-laws be amended
to establish procedures
for
notifying
members
of
proposed
resolutions
by mail
in advance of the Business Meeting if time
per fl1 i t t E~ d
such
l::\ mi'::\ i l i n g
If
n 0 t '1
a t..I d
fJ y·, de.,..,
e >< t r <'.ii. 0 r cl i n <°0. r y
s i t u <::t t i on~:;,
t he E >< e cut :i. v f.71
Bo <::tr d sh o u l d h £:\ ....,, E~ t hr..:; c:\ u t h i:::1 r :i. t y
t: C•
raise
the resolution at the Business Meeting
and
have those
attendinq
vote on the resolutions.
Freda Solomon reJecterl
a
friendly motion proposed by Nicki Rafter that the Executive Board
hE1\/f2 the pcrt.-,rn:rr tc1 br:i.r..1!] r~?!Sr:::1lutio·l"1S tr:::r D:i.vi~s:i.on rnt~H0tir1q!::>
without
having to send such resolutions to members by mail.
n

Chairoerson

Baunach introduced the new Chairperson,

Vice Chairperson Christine Rasche presented Chairoerson Phyllis
Jo Baunach a plaque from the Division in recognition of her work
as Chairperson of the division.
Chairperson Kuhl
will
appoint
Chairpersons to the Division
Committees for 1987-1988.
Members were encouraged to
indicate
their interest in being members of Division and ASC Committees by
signing
appropriate sheets that were beinp
passed
among
the
rnt~rn be\..'S u

Nominations
for ASC and Division officers were made and will
be
submitted
to the Division Nominations Committee.
The list
of
proposed nominees for the various officers included the following
r·1amf:0 ~:;"
ABC President: Joan Petersilia and Nicki Rafter.
<!:'.nd
ASC Vice President:
Cathy Widom,
Anna Kuhl,
(?,-}ooc:lst ei l"1 ..
ASC Executive Council:
Susr:;1n Martin,
IY!er·ry Mor<:~ sh~
Ekpenyong, Meda Chesney-Lind, Donna Hale, and Dorrie Klein.

Ly·nn
Ro<.:;; i e

WomeY-1' i::;
D :i. vis :i. on
Vice
Prt.-:?!:; i c:IF.::r1t :
l·<.<::\t hy
Rasche, Virginia Morris, and Laura Fishman.
Women's
Division
Secretary:
Ira
C 1 ar i c<:~ F<:-:~ i nman ..

Daly,

Christine:::.·

Si 1 vf.?1..'Tlli::\n

ar1c:I

Meda Chesney-Lind sucqested that a oanel session on alternataives
incarceration for women be organized for the 1988 ASC meeting.

to

Merry
Morash announced that
a Data Set Seminar is r:;ch<:-:~d u. l F!:c:I
of
l':3BB
be
held
at
Michigan University in the
summer
encouraged members to par~icipate.

to
i::l.nd

Carole
Garrison discussed
the
importance
of
networking
and
mentoring
and asked the Division to consider methods to
develop
these in our institutions.
The
newly elected Division Executive Board was asked to consider
Garrison's request,
minority membership and participation in the
Division and in ASC,
and the
role of student members
of
the
Divis i OY-t.

Brenda
Miller requested that the Executive Board clan to
have
students,
men,
and
members
of minority groups participate
in
staffing the Division's information table at future meetings.
The meeting was adjourned at 4 pm.

Respectfully submitted,
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Secretary, Division on Women and Crime/ASC
November 25, 1987

